riage, and Coronation; which^ as it enlarges our
Prospect bf future Security, so it gives us Room to
to anticipate the Happiness of after-Ages.
It is with exquisite Satisfaction we behold the
ancient Britisti Blood and Spirits unite and gather
fresh Strength iri your Royal Person.
AS the Spreading ofthe BrkishScem in your P.oyal
Line, is interesting and important to every true Briton ; so the universal Joy of your loving Subjects
receives its Completion, from the happy Choice your
Majesty has msde of your Royal Consort, and our
Queen.; a Princess remarkably eminent for Patriot
Virtues, and endued with all other Accomplishments
•j-yorthy ofthe Royal Stock of which She is descended : A Princess carefully bred up, and firmly grounded in Protestant Principles, from a Series of great
and *pious Ancestors of the illustrious and ancient
House of Mecklemburgh, who zealoufly embraced,
cultivated, and strengthened, the glorious Work of
the Reformation, in its early Diys.
From such virtuous Combination, and happy Union of heroick Spirits, must needs proceed a numerous, noble Progeny of heroick Personages, who,
(we trust) will, in their Generation, gladly discharge
the great Duties incumbent on their high Callings ;
find under whose Shadow, Posterity will rejoice, and
rest secure in the happy Enjoyment of their Rights,
Civil,, and Religious.
Permit us, Sir, in acquitting ourselves of the other
Part of our Duty, to congratulate heartily your Majesty on your auspicious Coronation, amidst the joint
Acclamations of .ill Ranks and Degrees throughout
yoar Majesty's Dominions. And, as your Royal
Consort boreHer Part in the Celebration of that high
Festival, (the Anniversary whereof will, in"succeeding Years be a pleasing Record to all true Patriots)
so we heartily make our Gracious Queen the adequate Tribute of our Greetings upon the fame.
That your Majesty may long reign gloriously and
happily over your extensive Dominions ; be ever
victorious, and a powerful Curb on the Disturbers
of* Mankind's Repose ; and your Royal Line flourish
to latest Posterity ; is the Tenor of our humble Suit
to she Almighty ; whom we also intr'eat for Flis
•plentiful Blessings on Her Majesty the Queen ; and
the Continuance of His inestimable Fajteurs on her
Royal- Highness the Princess Dowager of Wales ;
and on all the Royal Family. These are the fervent
Prayers of,
May it please your Majesty,
Your Majesty's most dutiful, loyal and affectionate Subjects.

With the Prayers osyour other joyful Subjects, wt
fervently join our own, that your Majesty, and your
Royal Consort, may enjoy continued Prosperity to
the utmost Period of human Life • and that ybur
Reign may be fortunate and glorious; that a Train
of Princes, descended from your Majesties, may
successively inherit the Crown to the latest Posterity ;
and that, with the like Virtues, they may perpetuate
the Blessings, of which these Kingdoms are now so
truly sensible under your Majesty's Auspicious Reign.
The following Address of the Sheriff, Nobility,
Gentlemen, and Clergy, of the County of Suffolk,
has been presented to His Majesty by Thomas
Charles Bunbury, and Rowland Holt, Esqrs. their Representatives in Parliament, being introduced by the
Lord of His Majesty's Bed Chamber in Waiting :
Which Address His Majesty, was pleased to receive
very gracioufly.

The humble Address os the Sheriff," Nobility, Gentlemen and Clergy of the County of Suffolk.
* May it please your Majefiy,
E your Majesty's most dutiful Subjects of your
County of Suffolk, not less zealous than the
rest of your loyal People on every Event which can
affect your Majesty's Happiness and Prosperity, humbly beg Leave to join in the general Joy, and lay at
your Feet our sincerest Congratulations on the Celebration of your happy Nuptials.
* An Union with a Prince's, endowed with so many
Virtues,-so universally approved and'acceptable to
these your Kingdoms, must needs fill oar Minds
with all that Satisfaction and Delight, which it is
natural to feel on the Possession of present Blessings,
and a Prospect of a long Succession of them to our
Posterity.
'
Act up, Great Sir7 in every other Instance, tothe
Dictates of your own ingenuous Mind : Shew those
Powers, who dare to rank themselves among the
Number of your Enemies, that you both can, and
will command .such Terms only, as are consistent
with a lasting and honourable Peace; and when that
desirable Work shall be accomplished,, pursue-still
further the Plan of your upright Intentions ; cultivate and improve the liberal Arts ;• cement the Love, ,
and lighten the Burthen of your faithful Subjects ;
and, above all, encourage and enforce, as you have
already done, found Religion and Morality, the Basis and Perfection of all social Felicity :~So shall Love
and Confidence at Home, Honour and unsullied
Glory Abroad, keep Pace with your growing Years j
and your Name, which is engraved on the Hearts
The following Address of the High Sheriff", of the present Generation, be had in Reverence to
Gentlemen, Clergy, and Freeholders, of the County the remotest Ages.
of Flint, has been presented to His Majesty by Sir RoThe'_ following Address of the Guild, or Brotherger Mostyn, Bart: Representative in Parliament for
the said County, being^introduced by the Lord of His hood, of Masters and Pilots Seamen-, of the Trinity
Majesty's Bed-Chamber in Waiting : Which Address House of Kingston upon Hull,-has been presented to
His Majesty by the Right Flonourable Lord Robert
His Majesty was pleased to receive very graciously.
Manners and Sir George Montgomery Metham, Knt. ;
To the King's most Excellent Majesty,
Representatives in Parliament for Kingston upon
The humble Address of'the High Sheriff, Gentle- Hull, being introduced by the Lord of His Majesty's
men, Clergy, and Freeholders, of, the County of Bed-Chamber in Waiting : Which Address His Majesty was pleased to receive very graciousty.
. Flint.
To the King's -most Excellent Majesty,
*
Most'gracious Sovereign,
E most humbly present to your Majesty our The humble Address of the Guild, or Brotherhood,
of Masters and Pilots Seamen, of the Trinity
dutiful and sincere Congratulations upon your
House of Kingston upon Hull.
Royal Marriage with an Illustrious and Amiable
Princess, whose great Accomplishments ensure not
May it please your Majefiy,
only domestick Happiness to'your Majesty, but proE your Majesty's most obedient Subjects, of
mise all that an Event of this Nature can contribute
our unfeigned Duty and Loyalty, do -most
to compleat the Felicity of your People.
humbly beg Leave to coagratulate your Majasty on.
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